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1 The lon James A Hubert Comptroller of-
t i the linn tent from Albany letters to his

friends In New York city snylngl-
Hurrnli for Ojv KlUwnrlh nml Uetit lov-

Odcll 11lin xvord hns gone forth
Comptroller RolwrtiV letters found their wny-

Inti1 1 the Ilftli Axnmio Hotel jcstcrdsy nml

4 were tiiimrnlnl In bringing out unexpected
Kusslp on Ilio Gubernatorial situation among
the Republicans Mr Matt nml his frlcniln-
liaxo nlinlnnt snld ttmt cniiillilnclca tur Dover

i nor riMiM nut bo tnkrn up until nftur tho Itev
1k t publican ltul11 t onxentlon nt St louls

1 hut there lero public itns on ht yesterday
t who Mid xery PosRUcly tint Ihtt had

J told Chairman llnrkctt nnd othcri tlmt he fit
Yorcd the noinlnntlon nf Hcnntor Ellsworth-
Koinet of thorn snld thnt Mr 1latt sent tor Hep-

rcsentntlxa Udell the tiny lfore the Republi-
canr Htnte onHnlol was held In thoUrnnd

t Central 1111 offered him tho nomina-
tion

¬

fur LieutenantGovernor making It known

i at tho Kami time to Mr Udell that there wit
every likelihood that Senator Ellsworth Ioult

f f be tho candidate for Cocrnor Mr
r Republicans mid left Mr 1lntt anti con u1et

with liln frlcnd Ihcy advised hint tti was lubcriiatorlnl tlmhcrnr nothing Mr
4 Odolf so Informiil Mr PlAit on the snmo dny and

t o nddcd that he proposed to go In and make a

i light for deli gates to the Helllhlclullle Con-

tentionj which I10 to meet Saratoga t-

or September Of senator Ellsworth thero-
xxero Republicans Ihlpaid Ihl they had hurtIn Albany ttliit h e xvns Oi Ihl ln ldc
the noiiilimllon hut iniijnrllj tho-
Kepuhllcnrsr both In the semitei nml In t oAs-

r nombl wore llcrcclj 01111 tn his elevation
V Jt uui certain It XVIIK Ihl Speaker
i rishR friends Mr Melts ant tho

I friends of nilI tthe other ciinilliintcs would mako
It their business to get up enrlx In the morning
for tho purpose of pulling down Kllsworth
Chairman Ilrkel wit spoken tonlxiut the ie-

jj port that t fnxored Itlio noinlmitlon nf
J Ellsworth above nil the other candidates lie-
S mid
7 f There IIs no truth In thnt story and time
f wilt provo whAt I my to IIw true Mr Illlt to my Pualtlxi knowledge bait gtxcn hit

glance to nonu 0 im Republican candidates for
l Oovcrnor anti It Is vera certain flint tho sub-

Ject wilt not Iho Ink n up until nfler tho Ho
publican National I onxentlon nt St ImlImil not be iinlntcrc6tliii to flint on

InslxMlof Hie Him Henry nttHurletah-
ofic i Whltchnll to Now York city ho had it must

1 Interesting conversation with the lion Michael
J Duly of Kings and kindly IriformeJ Mr

t i Daily that If he Mr Daily could capture any
delegates In Ilrnoklvn for Warner Miller forr i Governor Mr Miller xvns noinlnnted nnd

1 elected nntwould ho no doubt In time wont
thatte 101 Mr lady would IIK recompensed

by hcnl made I Kullrond Com
t nilsloni Air Jnd lm many contracts forI t lon hnlnB tho rnllroncfs running out

city nnd Mr HurlfllKh touched-
Mr1 Dndy 011 very hOtter point when he Iltroofduel fnrrAtflWhether Mr Ilrlrllh to Mr Dndy

t with tho Miller Is quite an-
other

¬

f question and ono which only Mr Hnr
1 Iclehran answer for It is certain that Mr Mil

fjy I or wIll hiavu 10thlnl to say It llllllonl0 been Mr MIller nIII1the deielopnients over tho Itnlneet that if ho billee the lepublclnl cnn win
tf f this fall he will declare hlm8et cnndldntr
I t for Cocrnor
t 4 Should Mr Sillier do this It would rompll

f cnto the Hepubllcnn xltuntlon Mr Jllllcr hn-
lwaabecn knowl us tho apostle of high II

t cense anti h WAS defeated for Governor In
38HH on that issue It was not regardedl to Iw
outside of tlm bounds of possibility that Sen-
ator

¬it Bill and Mr Miller should meet again at
Phllrppl-

Ofr tho EllsworthUdell story a very eminent

i S Republican snld yesterday Its Just the
t other wayUdell and Lllsworth

THIS WEEK IX THE LEGISLATURE
I The Greater Xew York mil I the Mot

Iwportunt Year to De Acted On
AIIIANY April 1Only three weeks remain

of the present session of tho Legislature Sena-

tor
¬

J
t Mullln said today that the Legislature

would adjourn on April 35 were It not for the
1 Albany Police bill He thought that this bill

would not b returned from Mayor Thncher a
second time so that It could be pasted over his
yetbefore April 3D This would mean a final
adjournment pf the Legislature on Apri 30

i There are dozens of Important bils In the va-

rious
¬

T stages of legislative croceduro yet await¬

ing action by both Houses but overlowering alt
the others IIs the Greater New York bill The

I Republican leaders representing the State or-

ganization
¬

are quite emphatic In declarations
S ti tat the bill will be passed over the vetoes of
4 Mayors IUt without amendment The op-

ponents
¬

t of bill especially the Brooklyn

i members confidently as ert that the opposition
to the measure has grown stronger Their conf-
idence

¬

It Is such that they have Introduced con-

solidation
¬

bills with referendums which meet
their views the passage of which they are
ready to press should Ill befall the Lexow
consolidation bill In speaking of the
stronger opposition to the consolidation bill

3 the Brooklyn members refer t the remarks of
Senators Mullln Hlgglns and Malby who

i altoIn the benato on time final passaze of the

bi they voted against their wishes when
they supported the bill and asserted that Its

t passage meant a Democratic greater city and
Y the overthrow of the Republican party In the
J i Alt Time soundIng ot this warning the-

members er has rallied support to
I the anllconsolldallomala In their ntruggle

against consolidation na It Is proposed by the
llepubllcan leadert Time Albany Illpartisan Police bill IIs a special
order in time Mnnto Tuesday for repossage in the-

hape suggested by Gov Morton and will be-

t npporlecl by the Republican organization Sen-
ators

¬

tienator Rainess revision of the election laws
baa been reprinted and will coml up for final
passage In the Senate latter of

t time week Senator Cantor will speak far
measure from a Democratic standpoint after

t which the bill will go to the Assembly and bpassed there the following week
Because of tho abaence of a number of S-

ent
¬

from the senate on Friday only eighteen
f could be summoned In favor of Assemb-

lmanAustinsl i bill wbch embraces time ntnend
t snouts to the btato Racing law which are pro-

posed
¬

f 1by time State Racing Commission l he
bill was laid aside but will be ailed up nthe

1 earliest opportunity during the week its
friends day timers la no doubt of the measure
going to the Governor

t Senator Mrnnahan says that the Roosevelt-
bill divesting Chief Conlln of time New York

i Police force of his power to assign and transfer
licemen will be favorably reported trol the
nate Cities Committee during tho not-

withstanding
¬

i the fact that a majority of the
committee were against the bill when It was

I before them for decision on Thurnda last
1 J TIme HuslrdBrackell bill amending tho Rail-

road
¬

law by requiring that time consent of the
Itnllroad Commission must bobtained before-

n extension ran bmae a street surface
railroad In n city I In time Committee of
time Whole of time Senate Another lively de ¬

bate Iis anticipated upon It this week Klevn
fp votes werl nil that were cat for the measure

When was laal up for consideration
A TheAsaembl all limo week will be deep In
i routine work of time session leader OGrady

saId today that he knew of no specially Impo-
rtant

¬

legislation to be considered this week ex-
cept

¬

the action of time House upon the Greater
1 York bill which hams been returned from

t JwMajors of the cities Interested
benator Lexows 11 establishing a contagIous

hospital In Gradya district In Now
1 L York city which hits let great opposition In

the Senate will mine upas a special order on
second reading limo House on 1tuesday Tierwill be as Inch opposition to the bil II Ihllower Hou there was In time

The amendments to the New York City Rapid
t Transit law will have H hearing twlorp time As-

r rem bly Cities Commlttreon Tursdnytf fornolA delegation of Broadway IX
10 appear In favor of amendments propled that all excavallona for time new rapid

ti transit road on Broadway shall bridged so aA tallow a continuance of street tame
Dae Freldenc Too Many In Urootthavea

A special election In the town ot Brookhaven-
ButTolk county will be required to determine-
the question of the Presidency of the Town
Board of Trustees The election on Tuesday ot

t last week reKullo In a tie vote for Allan F
i lMvi4 Samuel flare lIsp It was

suggested that the vole be recanvawed with a
view to finding defective ballot on either tide
which would decide time He The recount wa-

sP Ev made but no such ballot wa forthcoming It will gust the town about f Mo or a IIeclaleleeI tlon and everybody IU wlltniio see oner i will glee UP tliucontejt alil y the town this

t
upn

L Ohlo Juo rte Convention
CoLfUiuK April P Time Democratic State

4 Convention will lheld her on June Si the
delegates at large will probably be MI lK In
galls of Cliulniuitl Ytrgll IP Kline of flexI I land Senator I nlvln t Brice cud exGuvJ-
MUOS 1Campbell

I

JXNltEBSKK POLZrlC

Th Cent War Bet rm Merry Bet
Taylor and Melaehel Clay Craa-

CtiiTorc April 1ln spite of time tragically
MrioWattitude free silver advocate s
anti the surly pesslmUm of time PopulUt fanat-
ics

¬

Tennessee politics ha a dlltnc element of
humor and the campaign year wi add
something to the gajety of the The
Hon Robert B Taylor haa returned from his
lecturing tour through the West where tin has
been performing good1 letlee relieving the
strenuous tate of the public mind with hi
Inimitable presence and laughter He liftS re
tired this country homo near Jackson City to
reflect upon the new career before him and his
return to politics He has already announced
that politicsaa a career Is a failure Ho has
qualified that lAtely with the statement Hint It
Is 10 only when one takes It too seriously

Anti yet It Is not to be believed for nn instant
that ho does not Include oven politicians In hIs
wide charity They are the product of condi-

tions
¬

and they wll with us so long ns time

conditions rellin art not Irredeemably
bad They merely yield to the necessities of ex-

igent
¬

situations Out of politics they may be
genial and humane I fancy thlt back of tills
empbntlo statement thnt I rent Idea
Though a politician himself ho Is free tram
rancor Ho holds his convictions tenaciously
enough but ho Is unlike tIme Populist or Silver
lie In believing that ono may relax these occa-

sionally
¬

to tell a joke orolli a song or play the
fiddle Tho world Ivl be won or lost In n
day Lot us not get excited There Is time
enough for A song and n tune Limo worlls too
much given to preaching and 11hnx esomo rollicking fun nixie go Nor
yield to tho CiRiOI of wild par tmnlemn fiercely
to opponents Ho Iroterl time

poniard of ridicule time telling mInce n well
11nlltl joke or the nlnglng of 1 hapPy song

Inllhodolro peculiar but they are effective
they illxerllng

The cnmpnlin belxxeen him nml the Hon II
Clay
In

Kx nnn IrolisrooI b1rllmbemhlostrik-
ingly

trent
¬

opposite Mr Kxnns tlk1 himself with n
certain comical rIotmnes la n mnn thnt
poses Helms n llivintlmtmanner R very pal
liable egotism He IIs ImmenselyI selfconscious-
HlsxanltylsI Keltevident It Is first apparent
In hits vxnlk which Is pompous nnd circumstan-
tial

¬

RUt next In time way ho arranges his hair
It lIs combed cautiously parted on time side anti
curled sons to cover halhis fore-
head

¬downRtt ia nuddnn twirl up-

ward
¬

anti the ends stnnd out with noblo polsn
above his elra This gives him a dlstnluhhllook ho II a striking figure
once and a voice which though manning iIs
loud He will be heard and It Is only fair
to him to say that he Is not to be dis-
posed

¬

of by a wavI of time hand He Is a
strong speaker be able to satisfy thowtpartisan of his Fierce denunciation of

verj thing Democratic loud exaltation of
everjthlnt Republican Insistence upon the
old party lines this will btho manner of his
Lifted the assortmenl of stock In trade

He Is not only the type of the sombre partsan he conceives himself to be a mlrr1-hl lends a certain glamour picturesque
nets On the strength has modo strenu-
ous

¬

efforts to excite compassion In the brAtof Northern Republicans that he might
the VicePresidential nomination But he hAs
been a trllle tourgent Hehnadesccndcd from
the dignity a martyr He hns grown clnmor
ous nnd hysterical Compassion seems to have
turned to n feeling of boredom The Republi-
cans

¬

of the North have not spoken out Should
they there would perhaps bl few to deny that

Mr Evans of Tennessee something of a
nuisance Besides that there Isadlstlncl rea-
son

¬

time his not bring made VicePresidential
candidate 11 Is In the rivalry of the zion Wll
lam O Brndlex of Kentucky who Is regarded

I more available candidate How as not
only elected Governor of a Southern state but
he was seated

It IIs time habit now of Mr Evans nnd his nd-
herentH to speak of iho last election and time
seating of Guy Turney ns thl notorious steal
of tiV not ns nn opinion ns a fact no longer
open to question In order to do this they must
lose their ryes to every fact circumstance and
argument In refutation of their conclusion but
this tiiy Und It case to do There IIs a law In
Tennessee nearly Identical with thntof thlrtj
three States of time tnlon requiring n restricted
or Australian 11101 This law has been aye
tematlcnlly by Republlcnna At the ad-
vice

¬

of tlioir leader for years Mr Evans re-
ceived

¬

n anti the Democrils
contested his election thruxvlmr out Illegal Re-

publican
¬

votes by methods that were absolutely
fair this Is the whole matter to the leIand the pcltlc facts will confirm this
summary

Upon this cry Mr Evans cannot be elected
Governor of Tennessee Time lemoerlt1 are
resolute and united They who
arouses enthusiasm There nro Absolutely no
discordant factions Even If there were Mr
Ian Ila not the man to Influence Democratic

oIlS Ills extreme bitterness amuses resent ¬

Ho has neither liberality nor breadth ofment It does not require acute Powers ot an ¬

alysis easily to discern be I a complete
type of the demagogue But he hareceivethe solid support of the Republicans
State and will btheir candidate

Meanwhile Taylor boom hl gained steady
Impetus It has swept the Out ot forty
live counties 101has captured forty and three
yet to hear

Time campaign will open In midsummer It
will present a spectacle full of all the elements-
of corned but for Mr Evans It will doubtles
be fraught with trade significance He In
leally earnest and If one can safely presume

turgid utterances are sincere ho has
Immense faith In himself not only but In ulti-
mate

¬

Republican victory

BOSIERSET CUVXTYS ORIErAXCE
a Turned Down by D IBpabl Larger Counties Iter-rom

SoMEitviiiF Apri 12Great Indignation
prevails among Republicans of Somerset
over thelurndown given to them by the delega-
tions

¬

from Monmoutn and Middlesex at time

District Convention at New Brunswick last
week Somerset has been Ignored by the two
larger countlea ever since It was placed In line
with them to form time Third Congrcsa district-
At a former Convention the rupture was sserious that Monmouth and Middlesex conceded
to Somerset the right to ono district delegate to
the coming National Convention

When the Somerset delegation rlche New
Brunswick on Friday with A ThOmI
son Clerk In Chancery as their choic they
learned tbat Monmouth aud Middlesex had
combined against Somerset by Mating the al-
lotted number of delegates front their own
bailiwicks Thero was an attempt to pacify the
Bomeraet delegation by the nominations or As-
semblyman

¬

Charles A heed and titanic Place
aa altercate but both nominees refused to
serve

Somerset Is powerless In the mater having
only eluhteeii delegates whllu has
fortyone and Middlesex thlrtvnlne Hereafter
the Republican leadera ay Somerset will at-
tend

¬

no more conventions nor will she assist in
any Congress convention until she rocelves
her rights This plan If carried out will be a
curious blow lo the prospects of Congressman
hlowellwlmo will seek n reelection next tall amid
who cannot succeed without the handsome ma-
jority

¬

heretofore given to him by Somerset

Al41JIf FOR FREE BILTER-

Capt Jobto VII na the Democratic
Nominee roe Governor

MocTnoMFitV Ala ADrl ilLJoseph F
Johnston appears on time tlce of the returns from
the Democratic primaries In the State yester-
day

¬

to have been chosen RDemocratic nominee
for Governor Johnston Is a free silver man
Ills contestant for time nomination Is Richard
H Clarke ol Mobile the present Congressman
from time First Alabama district and an earnest
advocate of bound money

Jefferson alIt Johnstons own county re-
pudiated

¬

him by electing a Clarke delegation
but Montgomery county the stronghold or
sound money Democrats voted Its strength lo
Johnston There were surprises In several
other counties

The result Is mImic 10 the personal popularity of
Capt Johnston rather titan to hla politic

Illlhop Itrani nadir Homo to ths CaChe
drab

IlrrrAio April 11Vith all the solemnity
ant dignity befitting the occasion the remains-
of time late Right Rev Bishop Ryan were re
moved this afternoon from his late residence to
the cathedral where they will b Interred on
Tuesday mourning under time altar beside those of-

hla predecessor lllshop Timon and the late
VicarGeneral Glcason

Tins carl he was ono of the largest ever seen
In this city over K000 men from all the Cath-
olic

¬

societies anti clubs In thta city anti vicinity
taking part In time procession The re ¬

main were placed on a catafalque near the
altar where they wle In state until Tuesday
The programme funeral oenlcellro-
vhlpl

¬

that Archbishop Corrlcxn will celebrate
Pontifical high mAo and that Archbishop Ire¬

lant xxlll preach time termou

FIR Ilobbrd IIH HrookljB Yc > ttr tair
A burglar yenlonla broke Into tIme second flat

at 101 Washington avenue Brooklyn occupied-
by John C Sclicror bv olnlnl ono uf the teen
window A knld 1111 some silverware
were stolen from the dining ou > and the burg ¬

lar
mates

got away without dl urbllan7 of the lu

a
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j

OPEN ATTACK ON MORTON

vxxNznr CAKPAIOX nnnn-
n

A
vatan TIIK ratty ortJifiazra

The Mllhatland CroxrJ Proclaim CitIenlar that Ihe Moviranr In Not nail a
Hhum Candldnte but t Ud
some Ultimo Antctonvrntlon Taette

Goy Morton haa a greet many friends In the
Republican Club and theo friends nro much
stirred up over tho fact that Adelbrrt It Steele
Is organizing and addressing McKinley leagues
throughout tho State anti Is everywhere adver-
tised

¬

na Chnlrmnn of tin Hcpuhllcan Club
Cnmpitlgn Committee

Mr Steele has already nddresscd McKlnley
meetings In Osxx ego and Auburn anti with Col-

C H Treat of Delaware Col T C Campbell of
Ohio and Mnjorf It MoKolvoy of the Tribune
Is advertised to nddress other similar gather-
ings

¬

nt Albany tUca Water town Rochester
and Hyracute He Is also Treasurer nf the Mr-
Klnlcy League of tho State of New York which
hns its headquarters nt John l Mllhnllnnda-
Hepubllcnn State Club 21U East Twentysecond-
street
1 Aa such treasurer Mr Hteele line sllnola
circular letter with Urorgo K 11howl
Buffalo the President 11t John K Mllhollnnd
the chief organizer of league addressed to
all Republican In tho State which was sent
out from Twentysecond atrcct headquar-
ters

¬

yesterday It relates to lov Morton
candidacy and Is clleulAlet lo make the Gov-

ernors
¬

trlell In Republican Club hotter
than oVlr the top of the circular Is this
rubberstamp announcement Will bo pub-

lished
¬

In Now York papers Monday April 1The letter begins ns follows I

Tho tlmo has como for plain speech Thin
lion leviI IP Morton though professedly n can-
didate for President of time limited States IIs not
o rlluslln limo race He never was although 1Convention prematurely launcliexl-
hU candidacy and a number of cmlmnl Repub-
licans

¬

have Illuslvtly endorsed him ns n mark
of their personal friendship nnd esteem Thero
1Is not however n mnn In IheGovurnors follow-
ing

¬

whether ho bon Plntt Juan or aMortomte
who does not renllro that Itime Morton canvass Is
hopeless admit ns much In prIvate conver-
sation

¬

111Morton cannot win tho Presiden-
tial

¬

nomination tho reason why this Is Impos-
sible

¬

are perfectly apparent-
Mr Steele anti time other officers of the Mc-

Klnlcy league go on to say that theOoxernor
U too old for President They say ho Is tho can-

didate
¬

of I faction only of tho Republican party-
In the State ns was demonstrated by time for-

midable
¬

movement for McKinley In tho re
celt State Convention They complain that

Convention was Intended to bon Morton
ratification meeting nnd refer to Willie Barness
angel boys as n train load of thugs end heel-
ers

¬

brougnt down from Albany to Ilk tho
galleries Time authors of tho
Goy MortonI alit bus administration In tho fol-
lowing

¬

language
While the lirst jearof Go Mortons admin-

istration
¬

was commendable hn has since time

Presidential ambition was Instilled Into him
placed himself antI his high ofllco entirely nt
the dlsposnl of time Statn machine Ho ito
winked nt violations of time spirit of thu Civil
Service law and anointed two notorious spoils ¬

men ns bttte Commissioners of tho merltujs
tern Hofcrs placid other machine politicians
of a low grade In Imtxirtant positions for
wnlch they xvcro plainly unltet If hu
his not openly has at

milled to rebuke In public the outrageous
frauds perpetrated In his Interest In this city by-
a combination of the discredited Icpublclllenders with Tammany Hall In
put himself In this canvass entirely In Plaits
keeping IIIn true that the Governorship ot
this State fairly considered a stepping otonx
to time Presldcncv but It Is launlly true that no
predecessor of Guv Morton Whiff Republican
or Democrat has over been thus nominated
who had not demonstratedllo time satisfaction of
the people his absolute Independence of party
bOlO

It Is further declared that the machine will
not honestly support time Governor at St Louisand that Mr Platt Is using him In the
with Quay und other Ildor 1ii playing to dis-
pose

¬

of tho Presidency a way that will suit
their oWllnteresla the schemes of the politi-
cians

¬

these gentlemen say Major McKlnley
would be nominated by acclamation nt M
Louis and he w1 yet notwithstanding nil
efforts on the plr Mr Platt nnd Mr Quay to
prevent It If honest Republicans of New
York State ito their duty

Some of tho most Interesting paragraphs of
this circular relate questions of finance It
Is generally supposed that Marcus Ashtabnla-
Hnnna attends to nil matters of expense attend-
ant on time work of booming McKInley and thnt
all the little boomers hove to do IIn to boom If
this is true Mr Milholland and his friends halo
adopted Ivery clover nay to conceal the truth
In thelr circular for they wind up with Iplaintive appeal for money to pay the expenses
nf tho xvorfc of organization They say that
JJOUO Is necefsnry anti that contributions no
mater bow sWII wll neceptlbll None of

to time ex-
penses

¬flylngof the 500 McKinley 1m sent
from this city to St Louis limo circular states
thathe cost for tho round trip will l e i t nnd
thBthe Individual patriots will pay their own

TTAST PliES rHEELAXT> A It RESTED

The C L Chncrlned Over the COlA
of tbe Mired llnllwur tstrlUe

Although time employees of time Metropolitan
Street Hallway Company hnxe abandoned their
Intention of striking time Central Labor Union
hns tin Itel to try anti have President ree
Innd of the company arrested on the charge of
violating the tonhour law Tho matter xvns
brought up nt tIme meeting of tho Central Iu
hon Union jesterdny xxhtn Delegate Harris
submitted the report of time committee which

i
President ieland turned down last meek
when It attempted to see him In relation to
time reinstatement of the ten men whose ills
chnrgo started tho strike talk Harris told
of the refusal of Mr Vreeland to reinstate
the men and 11elaro thnt tho President had
no 8mpalh II or unions

The men are not In a position to lock horns
with Ibig corporation snid horns They
are helplessly nl time mercy of this man and It
IIs time duty of time Central Labor Union tons
pUl them

horns suggested that a committee bo ap-
pointed

¬

to proceedI acnliit time comnitiiy In an-
other way by Inxlng tho alleged grlexnncci of
time men before time Mnjor and time Police loin
mlasloneri nnd trying to secure I arrant
for time nrrc t of Vreohind on the ch rgo of
violating time ten hour Inw Ho tleMiired that
tho Ii IL lf meeting WHS shadowed by detec-
tives

¬

In the emplo of the Metroinjlltan Street
Railway OrlllYc I Plt one of them out myself
said Delegate MwanK who Is sergeitnt nt-
orms

I

IMwurds inoxeel that the nuggestlons of
Harris lio carried out

Before tIme matter goes further said Dole I

gate McDermntt I want to say it few words
I think these men are going time wrong way
nliout the thing If they want time sxmpnthy
of time public labor unions are n good deal to
bionic for thin setbacks they get By hnx Ing
secret nrganlntlnns they put timeinelvem-
lit the mere of acnlnwngi anti traitors
You can guilt nothing by linxlng Mcrtl or-
ganizations They make lounrds of jou and Iare time opportunity of thnt demagogue anti tbo I

mountebank Thiro wan never n secret politi-
cal or labor assoclntlon that wits a sueceims It
has IxHn trlOt In lu0811 nnd In IIreland mint his I

always I for aM morn as nn organ
Ixntlon Is secret thero will IIH> trnltorn In Its
ranks An lumen light tued not lear limo
light of otwn dny I vaIl oruitnlii sicretbour mploers learn of It throuuh trtltors-
nnd trad Inlll t 0 iHgoncl ahoulu lioopen nnd-
alwvo

I vms Ihcl ell thnt Dclegntra Harris Bnusch
Ytnrner the commlttio wIt kim visited

1resMent rlllnnr should carry tin com-
plaints nf I to thu Maior anti Pollen
Board and visit tIme IDistrict Attnrnivs oltiie
smith a levx to tho iwsslble arrest of President
Yrceland

Driver Horse amid Vilzon MlmlnB
Alexander Hermnnoskl 0 years nld 1 farm-

hand employed by Mr Sarah Hpnlner of En-

field street and South road Brooklyn started
early on Friday morning with n horie nnd
wagon to get n loud uf gruln Neither llenmi-
unskl nor thuhorsonnd wagon hnxo been seen or
heard of

sinceGet
The best when you buy your Spring Medicine
Be guided by thu experience of thousands of
rroplo who voluntarily testify t-

hat1oods
Sarsaparilla
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Alexander Jay Bruen of this city hupnblih04
a pamphlet for private circulation In which he
calls to account many of the religious and char-

itable
¬

societies for time mliuneof the funds In

trusted to their care or for falling to give an
explicit statement of the uses to which these
funds have been put The pamphlet Is entitled

Our Chnrltlea and How They Ar Managtd
In the first part of his work Mr Ilruen takes to
task tho Domestic and Foreign lfuloDI
hoards of thin Presbyterian Churh
American Tract Society for erecting their nolbuildings on Jlltl avenue mind Nassau street
respectively saysi

Most charitable societies treat the money
they receivel If It were their own to use as any
caprice may dictate Too often It Is hondo
up put away In nocalled safe Investments or
used In erecting sonic skyscraper In tho shape
of n mllllondollnr building This la not alit the
society mortgages Ita property for 1million to
assist In raising funds for tho buildingI thus
putting In jeopardy all their property by enter-
ing

¬

tho Mona of speculation This I notably
tho case with the American Tract Society and
time Hoards of Domestic and Foreign Missions of
tho Presbyterian hurch Each of these soci-

eties
¬

has mortgaged Its property for over a
million dolar1111 In doing so has diverted
money a far different purpose to
tho hazards Incident to gigantic real estate
speculation

Because they easily acquire money from the
bonevolont they seem to think It makes little

mlltlr they uSIIt never reflecting that tho
mony was given n specific purpose and that
tho officers of the society are mere trustees
agents of time donors to distribute their gifts
for time purposes for which they were given It
Is high time that tho court were Invoked to
discipline these speculators with trust funds
and misuses of ofTlclnl position-

We would also consider how much money
the societies xvlll require to pay Interest on the
enormous sums borrowed ns well as to pay tho
taxes on such structures for surely these socie-

ties
¬

are liable to pay taxes since they have gone
Into time moneymaking business just as any
ordinary business corporation

Tho spirit of giving for time spread of the
Gospel Is stronger today than ever before and
will continue to Increase unless mismanagement
destroys confidence In time Instruments by which
our charity Is dispensed The American Tract
Society appears to hold large sums of money
whIch might be used for the purpose of 111 In ¬

corporation but which I keeps Invested In se-

curities
¬

anti Intends to put In Its new building
subject to a milliondollar mortgage It car-

ries
¬

over In 1RU4 to time new year an unexpended
balance of 15000

The way many of these societies make up
their published reports and accounts and finan ¬

cial statements Is misleading confusing and
Indefinite There IIs a practice of lumping Items

ant not showlnl whereof they consist Titus
In the bilan co sheet of the Now York Associa-
tion

¬

for Improving the Condition of the Poor we
have tho Item By payments as per order of
the hoard of Managers since Oct 1 1803

11441111 and wo can find no clear state ¬

ment of how this very large sum was expended
now much of It went to tho needy how much

to salaries to otllcers of association and how
much may have been wasted Light Is what we

want We desire toknow that our money goes
for the purpose for

n
which It Igiven

J aiDERaiOTTS FUNERAL

Dueled with Mllltnrjr Ironer from the
Almshouse

John McDermott a veteran of the civil war
who died on Thursday In the almshouse on
Blackwella Island was burled yesterday with
military honors It was time second military
funeral which has been held recently of 1 vete-
ran Ibo died while under the citys charge
The were conducted In the chapel by
the Rev Father Schlcuter

Tho coOn wait of plain black draped with an
American flag anti surmounted with a wreath
of lilies A bunch of violets and Immortels
bore time Inscription Company D Fifth N Y
Infantry After the reading of the burial
service and the delivery of a simon address by
the Rev Father Schleutcr the boely was carried
on board the Clmrltlea Department boat
Thomas S Brcnnan and conveyed to Harts
Island

Six veterans and a corporal acted apall
bearers antI constituted 1 firing party Mc-

Dermott
¬

acted as corporal of the firing party
that did service nt tho other military funeral
held from Blackwells island

Al Harts island time funeral procession went
to Gods Acre ns tho soldiers plot In the bury
Inc ground Is called Gen OBclrne tho Churl
ties Commissioner who Introduced mllltnry
funerals Into time Department made a few re-

marks
¬

after which tho tiring party gave the
customary three volleys over the grove of time

veteran anti Commander Kclward Fitzgerald of-
Fnrragut Post l A It blew taps on n bugle

McDermott enloCI nt time btglnnlncof time
war In I who served under that
name two years but nt time end of that
time onlof its members stnyed together anti
reorganized tinder tn name of time Veteran
Hfth Now York Infantry McDermott was Ue-

lje irsod-
Mam veterans were present at his funeral

representing tin Tenth Fifth Thirtyseventh
and Klghtyelghtli New York oluntecrn
Among others who attended were Commander
Edward S AtkllSUI of the New York stnto De-
pnrtment i A It with hm staff nl-

lohn W Mnrshnll who commanded the brigade

and
In which

exAldermen
Mcllormott enel Major John Terry

JIROKER CIIAlXASa CASE

Time Question Whether It Con lie Taken to
the Supi4me Court for Itrvtexv lo IJeTeBted-

WASltlvoTOV April 1The case of Elxer
ton R rhnprnnn the New York broker will
come up again tomorrow In time District Court
of Appeals anti the final decisions on It will set-

tle
¬

time question whether Icriminal CMImnv be-

taken from time District courts to the Supreme
Court for review That question Is still an open
one and the attorneys ril both Chapman and
time Government are by no means certain that
their respective contentions are well formed
Application wi be male tomorrow to the Dis-

trict
¬

Court AppealsI byOhapmaninttorneys
for 1 writ of error to take the case to the Su-
preme

¬

olin of the tnltrd Stntes
If It vital ho denied then application will be

math to Ihlet Justice Fuller to ls IA a writ
but In view of the linportancoof time iiuistlonn
Involvpii and tho fact that tIme right of appeal
or writ of error to the Supreme Court of tho
Inlted Mali In criminal causes Is nn open one
It U tIme belief thit thu writ of error wi bo
granted Should It hn ciI grantd time
altoriipxa for the IUnite StntrK xvlll movet In tl e-

supremu Court Ilnit bo dismissed That xi ill
bring up time ms subject for review nnd de-
cision

The Telegrapher Win
AT Lotif April 12In the UnIted States

Circuit Court yesterday 1110 aim ivell ordered
Receiver HUtlnoof tho Colorado Midland itch

ronto comply with the contract madn by the
road xxlth tho employera of the telegraph de-

partmcnt In INOU time telegraphers secured1 a
conlracwith the rond ucrcelng upon a schedule
lt On June I INIii time rnnd wont Into
the bands of I receiver

limit lelcLapliers assert that Receiver llletlne-
rofmed to rrtngiilo time contract antI cut their
vvitKxii Ilimo contract rend that It nhoilld he In
forei until another ono could bo formed which
would bo ul fiictorv to both tie rnud anti tho
einplojuea

One ReceiverI fur Ilio Lake Erie sod HI
IuuU HyXr-

mKmnrirn III April 13 The United
Plates Court hat asked to anti received the
resignations of IK O Hopkins and Jame H
Wilson as receivers of time Lake Erie anti SU

loul111lroal Western Division between Eat
At 111 1llt Yernon HI nnd the Court
has appointed II T Jarvls as sole receiver
taking effect on May I lit this agreement the
Lake ErIe nnd Lotil will continue to be
operated xa one ej ati in

Mr Klliab lh lxrmomm Nuddrn n Alb
I

Mr KlUtbeth larson SO years old vvhllo
returning to lirr iiumu ul 1Itt mlth streeto
JrollI jiitinluj hum a xiitt to n frlund

laklIOUIIrlltel
111

Mdovxalk-
Dr

In Clinton und liijueer I

WelU Ill Clinton ircet was hastily
suumittitnmI l but Ue 1 few mlnule I

utter lid arrival OIIIIlell hel I

orrhast of the stomach tlUIIC

I

CUBAN PLANTERS IN IPANIC

READY TO FILL T11K WAll OttEBT-
0V Xllll ItErOTVTlUN

After Comet1 rmptmtte No to Their B-

taut for IVrmlmlnn ta Grind Cr They
Htnd mind Write to the untn Henvvr
Inn the PropoiiltlonTha Mace Hunt

HAVANA April 8Oen Weyler Is very
busy In Ills Palace time Plaza de Armu giv-
ing

¬

orders for tho campaign against Mnceo In
the proxlnce of Plnnr tie lllo Yeslerdny ho
cabled to MnJrld hil nntlmlstln Imnresitons
nnd Informid tho Prlmo Minister of Spain
amid time Minister of tho Colonies thnt he was
nsohed tiMnrrlnro 10000 Spanish soldiers If
necessary to kill or cnpturo Mnceo lie sail-
OR much to time prominent members oft tho
Union tonstltuclotml pnrty who nro con
Btnntly ending nt tho palace on nfTntrs ran
nictcd with time elections Veyler ins now
more than 110000 men after Mnieo Including
with tho regular troops sotno tlmttsindi of
volunteers

Mnceos forces mire occupied In levying taxes
on tho farmers In tho weIr part of time leI
and and enforcing tho Itw of ten tiomcz
which provcnts tho grinding nf siiKir cane
Some fIve mgnr plantations worn burned last
week In time provinces nf Hnvnim nnd Ilnnr
del Itlo by orders of Miuei anti fhclr nin-
chlnery nnd stock wcrodestrojid Time pro-
prietors of those sugar estates wore nccnwd of
giving orders to grind treat cxdUment 1mnlls among the sugnr plntitri on account of
this measure mint nearly nil of them hnvo sent
commissioners to den Ionic to nrnko nn nr
rlng rent to bnllowtd to grind thn cane on
condition of pn > lng it huty ontrlbutlont to
time rubnn Juntn In New York Tltli step
tnkon nflvr thuy hml found Ithat nilI romon1strntuci with Mucco were Ufelesn liomcz nn
aweiid-

Ve summit nllow only tho e to grind cane title
jenr who mndii nrrnnueinuiti with us nt thobeginning iif time war nml when time proclnmn
tlon forbldillnit the grinding of utno wus notyet n general law N nw thero Is no hope ofexception 1limo provisional fiuxcriimint ni
tho republic us lel in mjsclf tel sorry forIt for iso kmtomv In a > cir time Iflnnd-of Cuba will bo absolutely rti lortHut lass Is
Inw nnd wnr la wnr If you wish to bo richngnln try Ito ronuivl tho SimtiMi doxcrnmontto gisu Indiinnilpiirn to time Island of Cub

Vo are ready for thorountrs sake accedeto mummy treaty in whlc h IllelllIIo Is grantedcen iii Inn to Spain wo
shall not hrar nny other proposals bnml on
hOle rule or reform-

suwltitiindlnu thU ntigorlcnl reply
two ml ist lImmimi isitmt gcntlvnirii of Illaxunawhose
nnlelt Aiiuld li iliingcrnu for tbim to rcMal
hlIo for New 1 ork h011111 to convince
IJilegato hatrnda 11111 Ir uNdom of a

indlcx ulmn revolutionThey tiotw tiiat If Scrtor Palnut writes to his
loxcrnmcnt that I large contribution cnn bobtained with guarantee of pajmenttliiulau ruu > v time law xlllJ I itt nbollshidI
lucy uttrlbuto II Snlxndor lIIsnuros Presi ¬

tent of time republic tint strong dislre thattriumph of t imo rblolutol should not bo
fnllowol by years At the sametlma MIXeral utters haxu been written troutIliixana to cither prominent inonibcrs of thoJuntn In New irk with slmllnr uurpose

Among tho fi xv sunnr tstntos Ihlch nro grindIngta A lnmi otxned hs time 1IIrl cif time fnmoUB
Intrnnsigcnnt Spaniard of Inst mar bcilor-

ulnetn lino of tllO uunera IH theSpniilsh Minister Hnnii rn llobledo
married to n daughter of Xulnttn and well
known for his bitter ptntlmtnts ngnliiRt
tho lIbn rcxoliitlonlsts It Is wild
here time proprietors of thn Alamo
inn cimtrlhutrd more thnn SfiOono to thorpxolutlon iHfnro lien GOI11 Issued his proc
lainiitldii furblddliig

The cconnmlcal ultiintlon Iis so bad In ha-
vana tlmt hundreds nf families arm deprlxed oftlipnccessnrlfi nf life mud beggnrs In time
Htrcetsrm bo counted by thousands Tho
Iwggirs usxlutn la Mtserluirdht bin no room
for more 1lime men hunts hnxn rtdmed theirexpenses by dlsiharglngh ilf of their i mploj res
Only tho iir six prlxitu carriage can IMI seen
at night beforo thn theatres Time richest
families hnx told their mrrlngei nnd lioreci

Tin farmers inniplnlnI i 10 of time mibmmsts
committed In time tnit lit c 115 the Hiani ll
troops Yustordnx n innl h column intendot 1ttllnesI tint tinrlj oxirj soldier intriecl it
pig Inken from time farina iIn tlie iflnltj sel tim

out iKrml > snn of the proprietors nnd withoutpninnnt 1lit Amcrlcnn cltlren Sefinr Crls
tribal Mndnn flutter of the sugar cstiito La
Hnfn hns bein prnxided bx the Amcrlcnn Con
ful Vllllnm with nn under front Jen Vt cs len
In xxhlch tho Spanish oitttmm its intcrlnz on hits
estates are requested to do no damage

JarnIor ctrn4ffa JIUST

They Are AicKreKfllTe In Mnny Parts oftb-
Iitnnd More Spanish Ilnteherlei

HAVANA April 11 via Key West Fla Anrll
1LTimo Insurgent forces operating In many
parts of time tutu have been acgre slx c the lust
week Half a dozen towns In Hnxnnn province
alone have been attacked TIme troops luxarin-
bly remain safely cooped up In forts allowing
time patriots full swing All available bpnnlsh
troops are stationed on time troclin between Mn
rid anti Majnna to prevent the return of Mnceo
to Hnvnna

A score of small parties of Insurgents united
with Lncrcts column anti others from the east
Imvc gathered on the ilavtmna sldo of time line
whim the apparent Intention of aiding Mnceo to
cross TIme Spaniards are satisfied that Maceo Is
doomed This Cubans say ho cnn cross when he
pleases The Spaniards have yOOOO men along
the line Mnceo has 10000 In his column fiOOU
others are west and about GOOO east of time lire

Atdo from thisu operations 3000 Insurgents
have appeared fifteen miles east of Haxnnn
Their purpose Is rot clear Gomez Is reported
In the vicinity of the Puerto Principe line One
object of his march rail Is to receive arms and
ammunition safely landed on time recent trip of
the Commodore on the north const of Camaguey-

lleporu recclxed train reliable sources fay
that trim Milculzo CoK Molina and Tort anti
others contlniio killing peiuenblo Cubnns
lgul7O U said In hnxe killed tune emploxeea-

on etntes In the neighborhood of Cnmpo I lor
Ido Afterward ImuKtlng of the detd he said

Iho iacilicos are time worst kind of rebels All
should be HWI pt oil

lien Prtts loliminoperntlnc against Lncret
hat it skirmish xtth time rear guard of Insur-
gents

¬

on April on tho Nines estate near
Llmonnr Mntnnns The eatato belongs to a
French cltlen Do Kroxlllo Time patriots
retired xtlthout losses Cot Prat sou
of time Oenern was wounded on tOe
Spanish side time troops took four men
cnlonlsta cm the Mate from time liou es nnd
shot thim Time iiuio fields xvere fired They
alto burrmmttl time resldencesof time ego lantigumo
Iojie ccilonli causing over 11000 damages to
tin estate The omen killed irene peaceful un-
armed

¬

iltlreUfi llielrnumes xvoreJosA guln
tan ili years Juun Pino 70 both lessees of
colonies Lnrlque jnlntnn 10 years Cecil
HIor J > tars cartmrn len Prat wits In

personal comiunnd Ills ottlctnl report says
Insurgents nero dlnlod ed from their posi-

tions
¬

IIn the hills of tthe Mces and Nir itnga-
estalis tiller ono hours unity cnuslng five
dentlis mid cnplurlng tight horses anti elTicts
Our fnrco hail no lnsst-

Itnii IN April IV Inrtganl to time notion of
time nltiil Mates Cnngrfns concerning ubn
time Vet eiiirtBscn IIOIH thnt llu Spanish Ccitt
net In time Interest of mmatntmmiimlmmg good relatlotmi
xxllht t itt ilnxernment in WiiHhlngton xlllI I pre ¬

xent hilly demonstration atmai mist time Timedt
Stmmtes mutt Kiefi tie ptuitilo calm AntlAmerl-
nnilisturbani es time Piuf bas might enltnzo

the l iilmn klluittlont Into n general Internal
crisis full of ditnger to Spnln

i nfic i lnihtrn exprrases belief thnt the
Madrid Cabinet will hnw the greatest pruduiuu
and deliberation In judging time doclnlonof time
American Congress In time Cuban matter

Orjcanlcatlon or the Cuban Irmy
Time Cuban dcleuntlon In time United States In

lends soon to publUh a look entitled Cubit-
ilhBUal 1eatures of Cuba Her Pnst Present
nnd Pimlblo Future Time author Is Seilnr
Fidel G Plirrn of time IPcsi Ilureau of time

Junta In this city A large edition will bo
printed anti distributed gratis as time Intention
of tin Junta It toilllTtiHB In thU country a com-
plete

¬

knoxvlcdgo of time Cuban ijiifsllon TIme
ubnnnrmjnn U etmitmil In time book 11 organ

lzemil mind distributed tim follous
First Army Corps About 0000 men com-

manded by Mujorlien Jms e Maceo comprising
time mllllnr district of Cumbute Ilarncoi-
lUautnnnmo and antlago
Second Army Corp About 3000 men Com-

manded by MnJnrUrn Jesus Itabl rnniprlsniv
time mllltnr districts of Manznulllo llajouia-
Jlguanl anti 1 unns

Third Armt mrps About JIOOO men Tom
mnndrd bv Jlajurimn Ins Maria htndrtqun

ompn1eing this mlllUrr districts of North and
Booth Camaguey

Fourth Army CorpsAtwnt 8000 men Com-
manded

¬
by MalorOen Bfrartn eiAcher onm

grlslng time military dUtrlclB of ItemediosSaudi Hplrlttn Ilenfucgos Trinidad SantaClara and Las Villas
filth Army Corps the Invadln army

I4i0l men commanded liy Majorlien
Mnilmo flume OommnndcrlnChlrf of the
t n linn nrni Thin corps H compote nf two
illvlnliins Ithn first commanded hy MnJorOen
Mnxlniollomezand the second by MnjorOen
Antonio Mntoo

Zotme of Mntnnrns About 8000 men Com-
manded

¬

by lien Lncrrt-
rnrcii In thn Piovlncoof Plnar del nioComm-

niiileil by Purlco Dclgado
The army numbera nil told some 45000 mn

5tAINS NEXT counts
Corrnpttoa la Fpntn and Only One Party

Votlnc In Cnh-

MAtintn April 12 Elections for member of
tho Carte were held today and were very ani-
mated

¬

tp to lOilO oclock tonight the re-
sults

¬

except In a few Isolated cases are un-
known

¬

It ta believed that In Madrid five Con ¬

servatives anti IWO Liberals have been returned
It Is rumored that the Ministry electoral
agents have been guilty of great abuses

Iclcslas the lender of time Spanish socialist
has been victorious In llllbao defeating a
wealthy shipbuilder named Hlvas who It Is
reported paid S10 n vote

It Is rumored that there have been disturb-
ances

¬

In Igunlada Province of Barcelona and
Hint Inccndlnrlea have applied the torch to a
factory belonging to time Liberal candidate

HAVAXA April lii Klcctlons for thirty mem-
bcra of the Cortes were itch today Thin can-
didates

¬

of the Union Constttutlonat party were
time only ono In the field the other parties de-
clining

¬

to take part In the elections TOe vote
was extremely light antI there was no anima-
tion The following deputies were elected i

Havana Marntili Apoitaul Ramos Sucrose An
tnnloil lx i ez Hlmon tudrelt Eduardo A Uusrvo
anti Harael llasitet
2 liiaiiuU co XSenceilao itetans-

JtrmmtuJoiA erges-
II iuidmcsJumit Llailo-

Ilnnr del Ittoc rencente O San UlineU Tltmreto
Cantcnaila antI Tetlfunte o-

liianajay Fauillno Ban 1rdro-
Matanias llomero llobledo Vtllz Soars Inolan

anti Femipe Martinet
Cardenai Alfredo 7ulneta
Colon Count Macurljra
Rants Clara IdlRurl Xllltnusra Marquis ds Clen

furcon Angel CarTajal anti Alfredo FatgatL
Item dlo Martin oraya-
Bancll Nplrltui AUKn ind > PUuerea-
banllafo tie CubaManuel Qulntana Carlos O notbyou aini FrancIsco Ugarta-
Holffiiln Javier Longoria-
Msmmmanltlaletimo NOT-

Ouerlorrlnclpe Lull Canalejat
Several of those men served In the last Cortea

Among time new men HeRor Casset la editor of
the Madrid mjnirrful Senor Plgueron Is editor
of the lleraldn Sofior Cnnnlojas Is time proprie-
tor

¬

and Seflor Gallugo a correspondent of time
snme paper Senor llctatm Is author of the
book on weylers campaign In time Philippine
Islands Heflores Apcztcgula and Castunuda
are native Cubans

Numerous encounters between Government
troops antI Insurgent bands are reported from
time different provinces There has been consid-
erable

¬

fighting around the trocho the military
lire across time Island

Parties of Insurgents recently entered the
province of Havana from the east They ap ¬

pear to be gathering near time trochn Gets
Arolns reports that the operations against
Maceo are continued day and night

The town of Cuatro Cnmlnos province of
Havana has been burned b Insurgents under
Mirabel

TUB nsnatvnAH TOTAOE

Capt Hart One otHer Owner Tell of Her
Hueee rnl Trip

PlllLADEtPHiA April 12Capt Hart one of
time owners of the filibustering steamer Ber-
muda

¬

yesterday gave title account of that ves-
sels

¬

recent trip to Cuba
Time Bermuda left New Vork on March 14

with over 201 tons of war material It was con-
signed

¬

to Vents Cruz Mexico or other points
and all the patters were square

When she left there was not a passenger on
board though site Is licensed to carry them
Ten miles out train Atlantic City the Bermuda
was met by a ship containing Cubans and these
were taken aboard Wo were then on time high
see and there was no lower to prevent us train
accepting them ns passengers

There was not time slightest difficulty on the
way south anti when near Baracoa the Ber-
muda

¬

stopped within six miles of the Cuban
shore Hero all time ammunition was first taken
ashore by means uf another vessel and time pitssengcrs trnnsfernd Time Bermuda then went
to Honduras Vhen site arrived In Porto Cor-
tez there xx ns not a single pound of ammunition
on board and I nm Mitlafled that time Cubanarmy received whnt xxe carried We went to
Vera Cruz and bad the papers vouched for

Now everything that was done took place
on the high seas and It was simply a commer-
cial

¬

transaction Toxxhat Government mire xxe
responsible The Bermuda brought back 7500
bunches of bnnnnvi ammO lillOOu Spanish dol-
lars

¬

She didnt get them In Cuba either

nn iroitoAXfi ChURCh CROWDED

lit Made No RFferraee to III Now Famous
JZuster Morning Herraon

Time Rev Dr D Parker Morgan has seldom
addressed a larger congregation than that
which attended the morning servIce yesterday
at the Church of time Heavenly Rest Every
posy was filled and nil the available standing
room taken up Perhaps many of the congre-
gation

¬

had been drawn to time church through
curiosity to hear any reference Dr Morgan
might make to time sermon he preached on
Easter morning But those who went to the
church In title expectation wero disappointed
Dr Morgan made no reference to that borroxxed-
Enstcr sermon He did hoxx ever preach n ser-
mon

¬

that would have done very xxell for Easter
day Perhaps It iCS time discourse which the
Doctor said he had Intended for thnt occasion
but could not finish In time His text was
from time iosnel of bt John Then snltn He to
Thomas reach hither thy linger anmi beliold My
bunds and reach hither thj linnd anti thrust It
Into My side and be not faithless but belies
tng

Dr Morgan explained that the Saviour hat
spoken time xvords of time text Just after the roe
urrectlon Thomas would not bcllex that lesns
hat been cruclHed had been burled and had
arisen from time dead until ho had had ocular
proof Even xvhen he beheld time risen Lord ho
still doubted and Jesus bade him examine ills
xvounded hands mind side to further satisfy time
doubting otto After picturing In time scene mUtt
dwelling upon time mildness of tho Saviours re-
buke

¬

to Thoma for hl unbelief Dr Morgan
said

Time world does not know a sin that Christ
will not forgive Take all your sins jour dnrk
Oct sin your besetting sin to the Sax lour wIth a
plea for His forgiveness and It will be wrll with
you Further If limo text teaches anything It
Is that If ever you have to deal with time sins of
others be lenient an Christ lis lenient with you
Standing as you do this morning In time shadow
of time cross Illuminated by time glory of tho
resurrection I say to you If ion Mould re
prove sin be lenient Go out front licroMlth
mercy In your hearts for those who haxoslnmd
against you lio out antI forgive and If you
can forget

jus siirEn3iAXAyniit COTTIIEIL-

A Hlntrtnent an to Their Illtrrrrar of
Opinion as to the Horaam Hermnn

Thn1 Her Dr M horns of Templo rae-
lnith street tint Fifth axenue preadicd In-

Templo KmnnuEI Fifth nxcnuo anti Forty
third Street jcsterday morning nnd time llov-
Dr ltmttimeil nit I the Iltx Dr Sllxcrmnn par
tllpnUsl In time tenIres nt time conclusion of
which tlmey gave omit In time trutrus room time

following statement xvhlch hit reference to-

Dr Hlxermnna erinon on Snturdnj In whlih-
he defended time preaching nf n portion of an-
other innns sermon ns his own bj IIho IItv-
DrI iDI IPnrker Morgan pitor of Ithe I nun d-

nf the IHiaxenl Heft from which tnelei 11 ami
tthn opinions expresswl IIn It Dr IiiotiluilI I dl-
si

i It
ntid-

Ilu
I

Incident that occurred at iI1 o Timple-
Kmnnu1 I nt time inclusion f tim mi rning
minima on Ithe InH uMalli itt IUii rtgre-
n ittd ns resulting i blelly from xlrnl nil riln-
linns betwien us WewUli to MI iniphitt-
iall tthtt till lIs lot time tme lurnliitons
him tin beginning Imxo In en fru tim > milI
our 10 iirkinglll the Itemple lui Uen plen int-
nnd mar itmmi anti Mill inn bo lull rrupnil IT-
siuTirln the linst Iturn a Inure dlilirem of-
iiilnlii tm fin m sit are vommcermmttb this timmIm-

ttIhu mattert
IjIsrAV flllTTIIH-
tJonriii SUXIIIMXNI

Ailmytimiled by Gss
Knlla Kirlaun a Swidiih servant girl 23-

yenre obi xxva fount dead In her room at n
Kant Twelfth street early jujtcnlii ninriiln-
gII girl had Ixeu sin iiimjysel by MrI Illoluinl-
Hidniiiid tIme Diet three > cm e-

IIllalhI WKsduo tiia ihulntion by gts xvhnh-
rdiipiMl fiom n gits muxo In In r tuum Mm-
Itidmoiid nld that there siam no ri 111011 tu ho-
II Its U I hnt t Ito girl had comnitud tujtldf

A Cblld iiimIly llurnrd la llrookltn-
Fouryenrold Llllcy Wulf while ilmtIttC

around a bonfire In the rear of hur h me at Hoi
Myrtle avenue Ilrooklj on saturdat uxrnlng
wit> so suxerely burned that site died during lime
eight at the llomueopathla HospltiU

DR LEE AND HIS GUITICS-

na TEITH tmr UK Kxrnitun nn
JfOIImJAX AND THE fljlSLYLT

He IIf Itreelvrri Hrorcn nt tttltrm Ram
CrllleUlnic Ills Action lint Sleet Com
mending It Allruil Member or I>r
Morann CnnRrettnllon Jlenonnee hues

Tho Hev Dr T J1 Ire tho machcrltlclsed
nd murhprnlted rlcrgymnn xvhn exposed the

plagiarism of tho Hcv Dr D Pnrker Morgan
rector of thn Church of time Heavenly Hest li
not yet fortythrco year old He ll a tall
heavily built mnn wIth keen dark eyes mind n
heavy dark moustache Just tinged with gray
His shoulders mire broad nnd In spite of his
weight ho IIs a man of quick action Ito Is poe
tot of the old First Itiformid hiirrh on Mar
ket street Newark hlch IIs time mother church
of time denomination In thnt city and ho lives In
a wide pleasant frnmn hnusn on High street

Since time publication nf his letter last
Wednesday morning In xxhlih hn accused Dr
Morgan of purloining nn old sermon preached
years ago by George Putnam a minister of th
Congregational Church In llmbury and dellr
ring Has his own Easter nermnn Dr Lee ha

been very much In tho public exe and he con-
fesses frankly that ho hnd no Men nf time magni-
tude

¬

of the ecclesiastical storm 1m ssj nbout to
stir up Once before he exposed time plaglnrltra
of a prominent Episcopalian churchman when
he wrote a letter about Illsh op Porrjs lank of
sermons entitled Life Lessons from time Book
of Proverbs Mr Lee claimed nnd wrote pub
llcly that the sermons were largely stolen from
the Her Dr George H Flake

4-
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At that time ha said yesterday to a Btra

reporter I signed my name without the preJU-
Revn and while no one attempted to refuU the
statements I made It was said that the letter
was written by a layman and a man of the
world who had no Interest In the well being of
the Church Bishop Perrya defenders also laid
that the writer was wicked ant that It waa
simply a case of the world versus the Church
Of course my own friends Knew that I was a
minister of the Gospel but the world at larn
did not IIttlo heed was paid to the charge and
the matter wits soon dropped

When I discovered Dr Morgan plagiarism
anti after I had made up my mind to expose It
I determined to add oa much weight as possible
to my words by letting the world know that it
was a brother minister who made the charge I
gave my title so that the question of authorship
and motive could not arise again as It did In the
Perry matter Now I am blamed by people
who say I was Inspired solely by a burning de-
sire

¬

for notoriety and that at Its best the con¬

troversy If It cnn so be called Is merely one
clergyman attacking and blackening time repu-
tation

¬

of another
hat did inspire you to make the charge In

public print asked time reporter
M only motive said Dr Leoslowly wa

to uncover a wrongdoing Thero are those of
my critics who say that I might Imase gone to
Dr Morgan and told him privately of my ells
coxery Such a course xxould only bo proper In
relation to a private otfence Public sins
should be publlclj exposed Hut no one of time
many woo have taken the imsltlon thnt I ought
to hnxo gonu to Dr Morgan as n brother und
told him privately xxhat 1 liaxn stated against
him In public print bits come to me to tell met
that I naxo dona n wrong On the contrary
they have rushed Into print with their denunci-
ations

¬

therein committing time very otTenc
they charge uguliiHl me 1 he ridiculous part of

It IIs that thev dont seem to see time point
The charge that I vxns actuated by a thirst

for notorletj continued Dr Lee Is Illogical
No church would call a man sImply because he
stumbled on n plnglnribm by another man As-
a matter of fact 1 detest time notoriety and I
had no reason to think that my letter would
cause so much talk when 1 remembered that
the exposure of Bishop Perry blow over so
quickly

Dr Leo smiled when tho reporter asked hint
to tell about his large reference litirnrj out of
which hn was readllv able to bring testimony
agnmxl bin pltglartlng brother clergyman

All this t ilk about my enormous library of
reference IxwikH be said Iis puro moonshine
I have just time ordinary library of nn ordinary
minister and I nm by no means n clerical detec
live I lntxent it remarkable memory either
but I dont see how n mnn can fail to recognize
what he hail rend else xxhal Is time uso of read-
Ing I 1 nax e done this because 1 thought it xvaa
right to do It mutt becann 1 felt that I could not
with n clear conscience avoid doing It

1 do not know time Rev Dr Morgan per ¬

sonally In fact I never tan him 1 have no
prejudice ngihist time Kplicopal Church My
wife was nn Kplscopnlfnn and I had ones
thought Kerlnnsl > of joining thnt fold If the
good iieopln will but let thU XTholc subject pass
out of their minds I am perfectly willing to re-
lapse

¬
Into uch obscurity na the First Re-

formed
¬

hurch of Nowark can furnish for me
slnco Dr Morgans plnglnrUm became public

Dr Lee ha received scores mf letters from nil
sorts of people Clorg > men lawyers doctors
anti buMnehs men have xvrltton to him anti
stated their opinions In no uncertain tones
Some uphold lam and others blame him for the
course ho has taken One prominent lawyer
xx rote

I think It IIs a healthy thing for the com-
munity

¬

to uncover fraud antI I respect your
courage It takes real unit and steadfastnena to
don tIming which may be and certainly will be-
mlsundnrstod misrepresented and sneered atFully onehalf of all time letters were anony-
mous

¬
anti many of these were scurrilous About

fifty ot thrum were from women xx ho claimed to
be inemtiers of Dr Morgans church and al-
most all of them said Dr Lee was a bad mittsand that ha xvould surely go to itch

Dr Lee sa j she doe a not think that plagiarism
Is widespread nmong time clergy of any denomi-
nation

¬

I consider the ministers of this coun¬
try an honest and hard working set of men he
calm Put vvei nre human nnd liable to do what
Is wrong When we do wrong I say lot us stand-up und take our ounUhm like men

In regard to a j ubll ned Intervlexv In which
Dr Parkhum watt quoted ns saying that Dr
Morgan xxni better than his accuser Dr Lee
suid

I haxo no criticism to make on Dr Parkburst I nm goini to preach a sermon tonight
on the text I abhor that which IIs evil and I
Intend to quolu lurgelj from whnt IDr Park
hurHhn mid nb ut publicly exposing wrong
doing ThU will bo my nnsvxor to him

Dr Leo la emitted with IxMtig n powerful
Drencher mUtt he hns n simple unnlfrcted way
of expicMtlng Ills thouLhu He was born In
MndlMin ttimnn anti hn reeelxed hipreparatory
education In th IHopkinsI Iiirnmmnri School II-

xxnh
I

t rnilualid from mile i ulivge In IH78 ami
the i iili Thinlogliil Seminary In 1R7II He
took n imstgrndiinleicourr finishing It In 1RNA
ills first thong miller ordllintion wits the Con
grrgnlnnnl I Imn h nt Wln < t d IIonn Later ha-
iun cnllnl lo t he CongreLMtlonnl Church at
Nun Mllfnrdi of xxhlUi Ihe Ilate Dr Porter
Iresldent ol mutt allege ivasmnce limo pastor
lromtm New Mltfnrd tie vvuit to time KeinrmMPresbjtcrin ihurih nt Knstnn Pa mind In
Jum ISlll Im bocnmo the iu tor of t lie Ii ret
Itefi rnud tCliuri h In Ncixnik The concrega-
tluu vhirliont ilna thai of tho oldest fiimlllc
tim thin plaio hitxK ilienliil Ito move anti they
will noun erect ml hni lUomo clunh In the tamb
onuble quarter of tlio cm
An Onyx Communion Tililn for n Ilrooklra

< burn
A handioino non comumnloij table has been

prttented Hi the Heformnl Church on the
liliihuln Iinotmklymi mum was In use for the fIrst
time jinli rditj IIlls fuLl feit bug tvxo ftttmillIe tnd t linn high I hi dnmnt anti top
artof unyx und Ithe luwtr mt n rtlngI bars nf-
otidied Mlvir lime front Isof grvtn and xxhita-

i irhle

Ttir FuStier IruiiHlull Memorial
Tin ml llillttcu of St IPeter t itlhollo parish

In Ilrookln vviikh his Irid hnrge of time
mcmuriitl nonuinenl lo lIto rrntid IIn 1Holy
I riis Iiitirv oer the graxci of time lati-
II at In r 1Itn tr iiiiuiv vinri time venerntu-
lrutorofu ar h link iiiitiUnrriiiKi mini fur
tin u ixi t IL II r M nun lit nn MII dit MHV-
IIt 1III nn tn Ins in i ie number tmfiwal

ir futtl trinitll nnmill ng sml risiiilrrd


